
 



 

  

 

 

Welcome to our visitors on Facebook Live.  We’re glad you’ve joined us 

to worship today.  Please CLICK HERE to complete a visitor form or to 

submit a prayer request or praise. 

May God’s blessings in Christ be with you. 

  
 

The work of Jesus continues, even now, in our everyday 

lives.  So in hardship we do not look to Jesus solely as one who has 

been there before, once upon a time in a distant past.  We find he is 

here with us, in the present tense.  He participates in our suffering, 

even as—mysteriously—in our suffering we participate in the 

fullness of Christ’s life. 
 

 - Tish Harrison Warren 

 

When people go through suffering, their lives are often 

transformed, deepened, marked with beauty and holiness, in 

remarkable ways that could never have been anticipated before the 

suffering.  So, instead of continuing to focus on preventing 

suffering— which we simply won’t be very successful at 

anyway— perhaps we should begin entering the suffering, 

participating insofar as we are able— entering the mystery and 

looking around for God. 
 

 - Eugene Peterson 

  

  

https://fwpca.breezechms.com/form/Visitor
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Worship 
 

—February 28, 2021 — 
 

 

Preparation for Worship 

The Greeting 

Leader: The Lord be with you. 

People: And also with you. 
 

 

 

 

 

† The Call to Worship God calls His people to worship 

PSALMS 118:1, 5-6, 14, 29 
 

Oh give thanks to the LORD, for he is good; 

for his love endures forever! 

Out of my distress I called on the LORD; 

the LORD answered me and set me free. 

The LORD is on my side; I will not fear. 

What can man do to me? 

The LORD is my strength and my song; 

he has become my salvation. 

Oh give thanks to the LORD, for he is good;  

for his steadfast love endures forever! 
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† Hymn of Praise We praise our glorious King 

 

Holy God, We Praise Your Name 

 

Holy God, we praise your name; Lord of all, we bow before you; 

all on earth your scepter claim, all in heav'n above adore you. 

Infinite your vast domain, everlasting is your reign. 
 

Hark, the loud celestial hymn angel choirs above are raising; 

cherubim and seraphim in unceasing chorus praising,  

fill the heav'ns with sweet accord: "Holy, holy, holy Lord." 
 

Lo! the apostolic train join your sacred name to hallow;  

prophets swell the glad refrain,  

and the white-robed martyrs follow;  

and from morn to set of sun,  

through the church the song goes on. 
 

Holy Father, Holy Son, Holy Spirit, Three we name you;  

while in essence only One, undivided God we claim you,  

and adoring bend the knee, while we sing this mystery. 
 

Based on Te Deum, ca. 4th cent. 

 

 

† Invocation We seek the Lord’s presence among us 

 

 

† Doxology We respond in praise 

 FORT WORTH PCA 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 

Praise him, all creatures here below.  

Praise him above, ye heav’nly host; 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost!  

Amen, amen, amen!  
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† Confession of Faith We confess our faith together 

 The Apostles’ Creed 

 

I believe in God the Father Almighty, 

 Maker of heaven and earth. 

 

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, 

 who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

 and born of the virgin Mary. 

 He suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

 Was crucified, died, and was buried; 

 he descended into hell. *  

 The third day he rose again from the dead. 

 He ascended into heaven 

and is seated at the right hand of God the Father 

Almighty. 

 From there he will come to judge the living and the 

dead. 

 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

 the holy catholic** church, 

 the communion of saints, 

 the forgiveness of sins, 

 the resurrection of the body, 

 and the life everlasting. Amen. 
 
*While Jesus didn’t literally descend to hell, he did endure the torment of hell on the 

cross and remained under the power of death until his resurrection. 
 

         **universal 

 

 

Welcome 
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Confession of Sin We turn from our sin 
 

 O God, whose glory it is always to have mercy: Be gracious 

to all who have gone astray from your ways, and bring them again 

with penitent hearts and steadfast faith to embrace and hold fast the 

unchangeable truth of your Word, Jesus Christ your Son; who with 

you and the Holy Spirit lives and reigns, one God, forever and 

ever. Amen. 

- from the Book of Common Prayer 

 
Silent Confession  
 
 
Assurance of Forgiveness The promise of good news 

 

1 PETER 2:24-25 
 

He himself bore our sins in his body on the tree, that we 

might die to sin and live to righteousness.  By his wounds 

you have been healed.  For you were straying like sheep, 

but have now returned to the Shepherd and Overseer of 

your souls. 
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† Hymn of Response We rest in God’s goodness 

 

To Thee I Come 
 

To Thee I come, a sinner poor  

And wait for mercy at thy door  

Indeed, I've nowhere else to flee  

O God, be merciful to me.  

To Thee I come, a sinner weak,  

And scarce know how to pray or speak.  

From fear and weakness set me free,  

O God, be merciful to me. 
 

To Thee I come, a sinner vile  

Upon me, Lord, vouchsafe to smile;  

Mercy through blood, I make my plea  

O God, be merciful to me.  

To Thee I come, a sinner great  

And well Thou knowest all my state.  

Yet full forgiveness is with Thee.  

O God, be merciful to me. 
 

To Thee I come, a sinner lost  

Nor have I aught wherein to trust.  

But where Thou art, Lord, I would be,  

O God, be merciful to me.  

To glory bring me home at last  

And there, when all my fears are past  

With all Thy saints, I'll then agree  

O God, was merciful to me.  
 

Words by Samuel Medley 

©2011 Red Mountain Music 
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Pastoral Prayer Jack Norris, Ruling Elder 

 

 

 

The Reading of the Word Acts 24:1-27 
 

[1] And after five days the high priest Ananias came down with 

some elders and a spokesman, one Tertullus. They laid before the 

governor their case against Paul. [2] And when he had been 

summoned, Tertullus began to accuse him, saying: 

 “Since through you we enjoy much peace, and since by your 

foresight, most excellent Felix, reforms are being made for this 

nation, [3] in every way and everywhere we accept this with all 

gratitude. [4] But, to detain you no further, I beg you in your 

kindness to hear us briefly. [5] For we have found this man a 

plague, one who stirs up riots among all the Jews throughout the 

world and is a ringleader of the sect of the Nazarenes. [6] He even 

tried to profane the temple, but we seized him. [8] By examining 

him yourself you will be able to find out from him about 

everything of which we accuse him.” 

 

[9] The Jews also joined in the charge, affirming that all these 

things were so. 

 

[10] And when the governor had nodded to him to speak, Paul 

replied: 

 

“Knowing that for many years you have been a judge over this 

nation, I cheerfully make my defense. [11] You can verify that it is 

not more than twelve days since I went up to worship in Jerusalem, 

[12] and they did not find me disputing with anyone  
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 or stirring up a crowd, either in the temple or in the synagogues or 

in the city. [13] Neither can they prove to you what they now bring 

up against me. [14] But this I confess to you, that according to the 

Way, which they call a sect, I worship the God of our fathers, 

believing everything laid down by the Law and written in the 

Prophets, [15] having a hope in God, which these men themselves 

accept, that there will be a resurrection of both the just and the 

unjust. [16] So I always take pains to have a clear conscience 

toward both God and man. [17] Now after several years I came to 

bring alms to my nation and to present offerings.   

[18] While I was doing this, they found me purified in the temple, 

without any crowd or tumult. But some Jews from Asia—[19] they 

ought to be here before you and to make an accusation, should they 

have anything against me. [20] Or else let these men themselves 

say what wrongdoing they found when I stood before the council, 

[21] other than this one thing that I cried out while standing among 

them: ‘It is with respect to the resurrection of the dead that I am on 

trial before you this day.’” 

 

[22] But Felix, having a rather accurate knowledge of the Way, put 

them off, saying, “When Lysias the tribune comes down, I will 

decide your case.” [23] Then he gave orders to the centurion that 

he should be kept in custody but have some liberty, and that none 

of his friends should be prevented from attending to his needs. 

 

[24] After some days Felix came with his wife Drusilla, who was 

Jewish, and he sent for Paul and heard him speak about faith in 

Christ Jesus. [25] And as he reasoned about righteousness and self-

control and the coming judgment, Felix was alarmed and said, “Go 

away for the present. When I get an opportunity I will  
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summon you.” [26] At the same time he hoped that money would 

be given him by Paul. So he sent for him often and conversed with 

him. [27] When two years had elapsed, Felix was succeeded by 

Porcius Festus. And desiring to do the Jews a favor, Felix left Paul 

in prison. (ESV) 

 

 

Reader: The Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 
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The Preaching of the Word Pastor Darwin Jordan 

 

OUR MESSAGE 

 

 

 

1. The Real Jewish Religion (24:14-15) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. The Real Gospel (24:16) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. The Real Salvation (24:25) 
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Communion 

Prayer of Thanksgiving 

The Encouragement 

Pastor:  The Lord be with you. 

People: And also with you. 

Pastor:  Lift up your hearts. 

People: We lift them up to the Lord. 

Pastor:  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

People: It is right to give him thanks and praise. 

 

Words of Institution 

 

The Confession 

Pastor:  Let us proclaim the mystery of faith: 

People: Christ has died. 

  Christ is risen. 

  Christ will come again. 

Pastor:  Christ, our Passover, has been sacrificed for us. 

People: Therefore, let us keep the feast. 

Pastor:  The gifts of God for the people of God. 

 

(Clear cups are wine and purple cups are grape juice)  
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Understanding Holy Communion 

“For Christ our passover has also been sacrificed for us,  

therefore, let us celebrate the feast.”    1 Corinthians 5:7-8 

Because we believe the Table belongs to the Lord, it is vital 

that you come this morning on His terms: 

1. You must be in communion with Jesus Christ by faith and 

repentance, trusting Him alone for your salvation. 

– 1 Corinthians 11:27-29 

2. You must be in communion with your brothers and sisters 

in Christ. – Matthew 5:23-24; Ephesians 4:11-12 

3. You must be in communion with the church (any Bible-

believing church) as a baptized member in good standing. 

– Matthew 18:15-18; Hebrews 13:17 

4. Because we seriously heed Scripture's admonition in 1 

Corinthians 11:28-29, We invite children who are ready to 

make a public profession of saving faith to complete the 

Communicants Class materials available at the book table, 

arrange a meeting with the elders, and thus become regular 

“communicants” at the Lord’s Table.  

"But let a man examine himself, and so let him 

eat of the bread and drink of the cup.” 

 – 1 Corinthians 11:28-29 
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Prayers for Those Not Communing 

For those searching for truth:  Lord Jesus, you claim to be the way, the 

truth and the life.  If what you claim is true, please guide me, teach me, 

and open to me the reality of who you are.  Give me the ability to follow 

you no matter what it might cost me.  Give me an understanding for you 

that is coherent, convincing, and leads to the life that you promise.  Amen. 

For those who desire to profess faith in Christ:  Lord Jesus, I admit that 

I am weaker and more sinful than I ever believed, but through you, I am 

more loved and accepted than I ever dared hope.  I thank you for paying 

my debt, bearing my punishment on the cross and offering forgiveness and 

new life.  Knowing that you have been raised from the dead and are now 

representing me at the Father’s right hand in heaven, I turn from my sins 

and receive you as my savior.  Amen. 

A prayer for those struggling against sin:  Lord Jesus, give me the 

ability to see in you the fulfillment of all my needs and desires, and help 

me to turn from every false source of satisfaction to feed on you, the true 

and living bread.  Enable me to lay aside the sin that clings so closely to 

me, and run with perseverance the race that you have set before me, 

looking only to you, the author and perfecter of my faith.  Amen. 

A prayer for covenant children who have not yet made a profession of 

faith:  Lord Jesus, thank you for giving me the opportunity to grow up in 

a Christian family where I am surrounded by the good news of the gospel.  

Help me to grow in my understanding of who you are and what you have 

done for me on the cross.  Help me learn what it means for me to turn from 

my sins and trust in you alone for my salvation.  Teach me what it means 

to follow you as one of your disciples.  Amen. 
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† Closing Hymn We respond in faith and song 

Christ Is Mine Forevermore 

Mine are days that God has numbered 

I was made to walk with Him 

Yet I look for worldly treasure 

And forsake the King of kings 

But mine is hope in my Redeemer 

Though I fall, his love is sure 

For Christ has paid for every failing 

I am His forevermore 

 

Mine are tears in times of sorrow 

Darkness not yet understood 

Through the valley I must travel 

Where I see no earthly good 

But mine is peace that flows from heaven 

And the strength in times of need 

I know my pain will not be wasted 

Christ completes his work in me 

 

Mine are days here as a stranger 

Pilgrim on a narrow way 

One with Christ I will encounter 

Harm and hatred for his name 

But mine is armor for this battle 

Strong enough to last the war 

And he has said he will deliver 

Safely to the golden shore 

 

And mine are keys to Zion city 

Where beside the King I walk 

For there my heart has found its treasure 

Christ is mine forevermore 

By Jonny Robinson and Rich Thompson  
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The Sending The people of God are sent into the world 

Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, give 

thanks in all circumstances; for this is the will 

of God in Christ Jesus for you. 

1 Thessalonians 5:16-18 

People:  Thanks be to God! 

 

The Blessing God blesses his people as they go 

May the God of peace himself sanctify you 

wholly; and may your spirit and soul and body 

be kept sound and blameless at the coming of 

our Lord Jesus Christ.  He who calls you is 

faithful, and he will do it. 

1 Thessalonians 5:23-24 

 

 

Announcements 
 

Deacon of the Day 

 Dowell Stackpole 

 

Save the Date 

Vacation Bible School July 26 thru July 30 
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Information & Events 
 

Offering To make a contribution CLICK HERE  or you may text to 

give to 817-934-6447. 
 

G.A.P. WAFFLEPALOOSA TODAY (Location Change):  The 

Moore’s are hosting our time together today (43605 Bilglade) at 5-7pm.  

Don’t forget to bring YOUR favorite waffle topping.  We will be 

dealing with Questions 17, 18 and 19.  See you there! 
 

Find Refreshment in a Zoom Prayer meeting:  Monday@ 7:30am, 

Thursday@ Noon. Join the church for 30 minutes of prayer Monday or 

Thursday as we pray for issues facing our church and nation.  The link 

was emailed this past week. 
 

Ladies Bible Study:  Join us for a Study in Psalms: Songs Along the 

Way.  There will be morning groups and lecture at Fort Worth 

Presbyterian (9:30-11:15am).  The evening group meets at 7pm.  For 

those who prefer to meet by Zoom, there are discussion groups Tuesday 

1:30-3:00pm and Wednesday 7:00-9:00pm.  Registration is $10 for the 

book and scholarships are available.  Register today at 

ForthWorthPCA.org. 
 

Summer Mission Trip:  We are planning a five-day Bible Camp June 

7-11 with students from Oakmont Elementary. The camp will be 

afternoons and will operate like Super Wednesdays. Sign up today. 

Text or email Steve Fults. 817-773-8772 steve@fortworthpca.org.  
 

The Fort Youth Group: 

High School Wednesday nights from 7:30-8:45 pm here at FWPC! 

Middle School Sunday nights from 5:30-7 pm here at FWPC!   

For more info contact Phillip Maxwell, Youth Pastor (contact info on 
back page of bulletin). 
 

Join Our Greeter Team Today:  Contact Anne Santana, the Greeter 

Team Coordinator.  Call 817-874-4001, or email 
asimple1@gmail.com.   

https://fortworthpca.org/online-giving/
mailto:asimple1@gmail.com
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Financial Report 
 

Fiscal year June 2020-May 2021 
June – January This Year Last Year 

General Fund Giving YTD  851,576  886,479 

General Fund Expenses YTD  849,758  882,233 

How we’re doing YTD  1,818  4,244 

 

We have continued to use the Covid-19 Relief funds for needs 

with a balance remaining of $19,551.  As of January 31, we have 

$196,507 cash on hand after liabilities. Thank you for your 

faithful giving in these difficult times.  
 

Part of your faithful giving supports Remy & Angi Ngumbu, 

Missionaries with Wycliffe Bible Translators. 
 

❖ NEW! Mobile Giving: Just Text the amount you want to give 

to 817-934-6447. The first time will take you through the 

setup after that just text the amount you would like to give.  
 

❖ If you would like to give online you can sign up for 

ACH/Credit/Debit giving from our home page 

fortworthpca.org 
 

❖ If you would like to contribute stocks or securities from a 

brokerage account you can contact Steve Fults 817-731-3300 

and he can give you the instructions for these types of gifts.  
 

❖ If you would like to include FWPC in your estate planning 

you can contact Steve Fults with any questions you may have.  

 

 
 

Trust in the Lord, and do good; 
dwell in the land and befriend faithfulness. 

 Delight yourself in the Lord, 
and he will give you the desires of your heart. 

Psalm 37.3-4 

  



 

  

Fort Worth Presbyterian Church 
“Nurturing a joy for loving God and loving people 

by proclaiming, believing and living out the gospel of Jesus Christ” 
 

SESSION (ELDERS) 
 Ben Dyess 994-2699 

 Steve Fults 773-8772 

 Scott Hames ON SABBATICAL 

 Darwin Jordan 789-8008 

 Ryan Moore 423-667-3044 

 Jack Norris 821-0918 

 Jacob Tilton 733-7399 

  Scott Wade ON SABBATICAL 

 John Weiser 228-4193 

 

DEACONS 
 Pete Cansick 610-451-9965  David Steed 680-1398 

 Chris Jordan 271-0150  Johnny Tassin 281-684-0053 

 Randy Shannon 807-5660  Andy Warren 614-3243 

 Daniel Sneed 343-1589  David Welch ON SABBATICAL 

 Dowell Stackpole 370-7431 

 
 
 

WOMEN’S MINISTRY CO-CHAIR 

Jill Davis, 817-896-7113 
jill@gallidavis.com 

 

WOMEN’S MINISTRY CO-CHAIR 

Haddon Ryan, 817-458-1874 
haddon.ryan12@gmail.com 

 
MUSIC MINISTRY 

Jacob Tilton   731-3300 x208 

jacob@fortworthpca.org 

PASTOR TO YOUTH 

Phillip Maxwell   720-256-1728 

phillip@fortworthpca.org 

MINISTRY COORDINATOR 

Steve Fults   731-3300 x202 

steve@fortworthpca.org 

KIDS HOPE DIRECTOR 

Barbara Rozanski  410-296-9453 

kidshope@fortworthpca.org 

SENIOR PASTOR 

Darwin Jordan   731-3300 x205 

darwinjordan7007@hotmail.com 

ASSOCIATE PASTOR 

Ryan Moore   731-3300 x204 

ryan@fortworthpca.org 

MEN’S MINISTRY 

Jedediah Bechard   996-7385 
jedediahb@gmail.com 

CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES 

Rebecca York   214-681-2496 
rebecca@fortworthpca.org 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Cynthia E. Scott   731-3300 
cynthia@fortworthpca.org 

 

Prayer /Notification of Requests: prayer@fortworthpca.org 
To receive church event emails, sign up on our website’s homepage. 

OFFICE HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 

8:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon   1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

6251 Oakmont Trail, Fort Worth TX 76132 (physical address) 

P.O. Box 16307, Fort Worth TX  76162 (mailing address) 

Email – fwpca@fortworthpca.org  

817-731-3300 (phone) 

Website: fortworthpca.org 

CCLI License #671696 – printed music permission  


